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A questionnaire survey was conducted with 240 participants (32 men, 207 women, one gender unknown, 
Mean age ? 34.8 years) to investigate the effects of knowledge and information about mental disorders and 
experience of contact with mentally disabled people on social attitudes. A semi-structured interview was also 
conducted (N ?4, 3 men, and 1 woman) to identify details about anxieties concerning living together with 
mentally disabled people in local communities. Relations between participants? anxieties and conditions and 
feelings when contacting disabled people, their image of disabled people, as well as their social attitudes about 
disabled people were examined. Results indicated that participants? anxiety about living together with mentally 
disabled people was lower and their social attitudes regarding disabled people were more affirmative when 
they directly contacting disabled people and when they had affirmative feelings at the first contact, compared 
to when they had indirect contact, or when they had negative feelings during contact. Moreover, the interview 
indicated feelings experienced by participants when contacting mentally disabled people affected anxieties 
about living together with disabled people, the image about them, and social attitudes about them. 
Furthermore, these variables interacted with each other.
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Effects of knowledge and experience of mental disorders on
social attitudes about people with mental disabilities:































































































































































































































?????????????????????????????? .755 -.005 ?.075
?????????????????????????????????????
???????????? .728 .026 ?.044
???????????????????????????????? .566 -.001 .197
?????? ??? .81?
?????????????????????????????????????
?????????* .064 .824 ?.053
?????????????????????????????????????
????* ?.050 .816 .074
??? ??? .70?
?????????????????????????????????????
??????* .092 ?.058 .778
??????????????????????????????* ?.088 .083 .701
????? ? ? ?






























?????????? ?F ?1,213??30.436, p< 
.001????????????????????













































???? ????????? ????? ??? ????
?????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ???? ??????
???????? 2.016 ?0.395? 2.400 ?0.517? 2.258 ?0.365? 2.479 ?0.305? 8.126** 29.036*** 2.100
??? 2.557 ?0.534? 2.987 ?0.697? 2.644 ?0.498? 3.047 ?0.477?  .891 28.321***  .031
?????? 1.500 ?0.555? 1.520 ?0.620? 1.709 ?0.573? 1.632 ?0.496? 3.832? ?.125  .356
??? 1.721 ?0.588? 2.400 ?0.692? 2.226 ?0.490? 2.474 ?0.416? 13.673*** 35.167*** 7.589**













































































?????H? ?????L? ?????H? ?????L?
N?71 N?87 N?35 N?47
???? 2.083  ?0.418? 2.261 ?0.372? 2.351 ?0.372? 2.532 ?0.372?
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